Offer valid for new members only; offer expires. Offer valid on select All-Club Basic and Commitment Payment memberships only with valid employee ID, business card or current pay stub as proof of eligibility for employees of participating companies. One-year commitment required for Commitment memberships. Pay $48.99 Annual Fee once during first year and annually thereafter. Club of enrollment must be within 50 miles of purchaser’s residence. All-Club access depends on membership purchased: All-Club Sport memberships do not include access to Super- or Ultra-Sport clubs; All-Club Super-Sport memberships do not include access to Ultra-Sport clubs. Taxes may apply. Not valid for current members. Dues must be paid by preauthorized payment (EFT). Access level for add-ons will be the same as the Primary Membership access level. Maximum of 6 add-ons per Primary Member account. Add-on monthly dues must be debited from the same account as the original Primary Member. Kids’ Club, Group/Personal Training, specialty classes and class reservations are available for an additional fee. Must be at least 18 years old (19 in NE) or 12 with parent. No other discounts. Incentives may be offered. Facilities and amenities vary. Not all clubs open 24 hours. See club for details. ©2016 24 hour Fitness USA, Inc. Texas Health Studio #080501. Florida Registration numbers HS7605, HS7621, HS7663, HS4505, HS7479, HS7436, HS7776, HS4504, HS7004, HS7746, HS7025.

Happiness loves company.

Special Membership Rates for UCI Employees, Students, Alumni Members & Retirees

Here’s something to smile about: your company is offering special membership rates to 24 Hour Fitness. Breathe away stress with yoga, get energized in cycle class, and let off steam in the sauna. Take a moment to join today. You’ll be glad you did.

- Unlimited studio classes
- Cardio/Strength Equipment
- Pool/Basketball
- Kids’ Club*
- Personal/Group training*
- Fitness Consultation
- 24 Day Smart Start™ program
- 24Life™ magazine

Corporate Membership Rates For Monthly Payment Memberships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Program</th>
<th>All Club Sport</th>
<th>All Club Super-Sport</th>
<th>All Club Ultra-Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>Month to Month with 1 year commitment</td>
<td>$0 Initiation fee, $28.99 dues/monthly</td>
<td>$0 Initiation fee, $38.99 dues/monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Add On</td>
<td>Month to Month</td>
<td>$0 Initiation fee, $28.99 dues/monthly</td>
<td>$0 Initiation fee, $38.99 dues/monthly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay first and last month’s dues at time of enrollment. Commitment membership is monthly payment and requires a 1 year commitment.

Join Today. Go to 24hourfitness.com/corporate and enter your corporate ID: 94508CORP

For more information, please contact:
Your dedicated Account Manager: Samantha Bertrand
760.918.4417 or sbertrand@24hourfit.com